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I,a femmo

"Without doubt it is a timesSf Mai to -ail
women, mow- or leas: palnfiu l'ac&ftdiagivt;6

T individual disposition, when they first begin
to crow old and loße thcLpgoOd looks. Youth,
ana beauty make up 60 ; iuuc(L ot their‘\pefa.
sonal value, so much of their natural raison
(Pitre, that when theße are gone many feel
as iftheir whole career was at an end, and as
ifnothinß'%a6i leftto them uow thatthey are
no longer young enough tobeloved as girls are
loved* Ofpfotty enough,to be admired as.'once
they were admired. -For.women of a certain
position have so little wholesome occupation,
and so little e.ihliition'for, anything, save in-
deed that miserable thing called “getting on
in society," that they cannotchange their way
of life with advancing years; they do not at-
tempt to find interest in things outside them-
selves, and independentof the more personal
attractiveness which in ybuthTconstituted their
whole pleasure ofexistence. Tufa is essoa-'.tially-the case with fasbionable women, who
have staked their all on appearance,; and to ;
whom good looks areof more account than
noble deeds; and, accordingly, the struggle to
remain yonug isa frantic,one with them, and ias degrading as it is frantic.. With1 the- ideal;
.woman.ofmiddle age—that pleasant : woman,
With her.happy face, and-epftened manner,
who unites the charms of both epochs,retain-;
ing the refidy fesponsivfeuessrof syouthWhile;
adding the wider sympathies,of. experiences i
with her there has never been any such stru- j
gle to make herself;an ; anachronism. - Cqp.sb: iquently she remains beaulifal to fhe.la.3t, far j
more beautiful than all the pastes and washes;
in Madariie'.; Rachel's- shop could - make;
her. v Sometimes, if Tarklyf in' these latter

-dky s,we meet her insociete where she carries j
withher anatmosphere of her own—an .at- 1
mosphere.,of, honest, wholesome truth, and'
love, which makes every one who enters it!
better and purer for trie time; ! fiR-she comes!intothe room with her daugoterS, her kindly i
face unpolluted by palnt,ber dress picturesqueior .fashionable, according to. her taste, but:
decent in form and-consistentr In tone i

' her a’gei 'it’.is iofteii'retnarked 'tfiatshe look's ’
more iike'their sister than' theirmother. This,
is because she- is in harmony with her age,,
and has hot therefore put" herself, in rivalry iWith .them;,and harmony is the very key-,
stone of beauty. Her hair’may be htrpaked

s with white, the girlish firmness and transpa- 1
. ■rehey of her skiu has gone, the pearly clear-:ness of her eye is clouded, and the slender;
«>'grace of line is lost, but for all that she is,

AI beautiful, and she is .intrinsically young.
she has lost in outsidemateriabcham—

J ;in:that mere beaute du diablc of youth—-
sho has gained in character and expression;
and, not attempting to simulate the attrad-
tiveness of a' girl, she keeps what nature gave

' i Iter—the attractiveness ol"; middle age. And
T as every .epoch lias its own beauty, if women
* would but learn that truth, she is as beautiful

, 'st now as‘a matron of fifty, because in hartpppy
•' .with her years, and .because her "beauty has

w,-, ;been carried on fr«tm matter to spirit, as she
’ Was when a maiden of sixteen. This is the

> cideal woman of middle age, met with even at
* j'tiirreßiß woman whom all men

respect, whom all women envy, and wonder
f bow she', does it, and Whom,all the young

. .adore, and wish they had for an elder sister
hfan auht’ And the secret of it all lies; in
truth,,,in love, in Durity, and jn unselfishness.■ Stapding far. in ifront of this sweet andi
wholesome Idealizationisfo femme passee
of to-day—the reality as we .meet with it at

» balls andfetes and afternoon at. homes, ever
foremoßt in the mad chase"after pleasure, for;
which alone she seems to think she has been
sent into the world.- Dresßed in the extremec ofyouthful fashion, her thirining hair; dyed
and.crimped and fired till it is more like red-
broWn tow tfiaa hair, her flaccid cheeks"ruddled, her throat, Whitened, her bust dis-played with unflinching generosity, as if
beauty was to be measured by cubic inches,
her lustrelesß eyes blackened round the lids,
to give the semblance of limpidity to the
tamished whites—perhaps the pupil dilated
by belladonna, or perhaps a false and fatal
brilliancy for the moment given by opium, or
by eau de cologne, ofwhich she has a store
in her carriage, and drinks as she passes from
ball to ball; no kindly drapery of lace or
gauze to. conceal the breadth of her robust
maturity, or to soften i the dreadful, shadows
of' her leanness there she stands, the
wretched creature who will not consent to
grow old, and who will still affect to be like a
fresh coquettish girl when she is nothing but
la femmepassee—lafemme passee et rid
icule into ihe bargain. There is not a folly
for which even the thoughtlessness of youth

\ is but a poor excuse into which she, in all
the plenitude of her abundant experience,
does not plunge. Wife and mother as she
may be. she flirts and makes love as if an
honorable issue was as open to her
as to her daughter, or as if she did not
know to what end flirtmg
and making love lead in all ages.. If we■ ■■.-■ watch"the career of such a woman, we see
how, by slow but very sure degrees, she is

' obliged to lower the standard of her
-- adorers, and to • take up at last

with men of inferior social position,
who are- content to buy her patron-
age by their devotion. To the best men of
her own classshe can give .nothing that they
value; so she barters with snobs, who go
into the transaction withtheir eyes
take the whole affair as a matter ofexchange
and quid, pro quo rigidly exacted. Or she

. does really dazzle some very young and low
; bomman,who is weak as well as ambitious and

■jyho thinks the fugitive regard of a middle-
aged woman of high rank something to be

, proud of and boasted about.. That she is as
old as his own mother—at thiß moment sell-
ing tapes behind a village counter', or gather-
ing upthe

_

eggs in a country farm—tells
nothing against the association with him;and the woman who ' began her career of

• flirtation with'the son ofa duke ends it with
j son of a having between

these two terms spanned all the several de-
grees of degradation which lie ‘ between
giving andbuying. She cannot help her-
self; for it is part of the insignia of her

% artificial ! youth to have the reputation
1' of a love.affair, or the pretence ofone, If even
& the reality is a mere delusion. When such a

wontrm as this is one of the matrons, and;
**" consequentlyone of the leaders of society,

Whatcan we expect from the girls? Whitworse example could be given to the young?'
When we see her with her own daughters

, we feel instinctively that she is the most dis-astrous adviser they could have;: and when inthe company of girls or young married wo-
, men not belonging to her, we tioubt whether
- we Ought not to warn their natural guardians

against allowing BUch associatibhifor all thather standing in society is and not
8 door is shut against her. We may have no

' absolutely tangible reason to give fpr onr dis-
taste beyond the self-evident fact that she

- • paints her face and dyes, her hair, dreßsesin adecollc.t£ style, and affects a girlish manner*
that is out of harmony with her age and C )h-

-'ditioa. But though we cannot formularize
..... reasons, w.e have instincts; and sometimes iu-

. stinct sees morie cleariy than reason.
What good in life does thiß kind of woman

-. doJ-AlUier-time is taken up, first in- tryihg
■to make herself look twenty or thirty years
younger than she is, and then in trying to

, jmak'pothers believe the same; and she has'neither thought nor energy to spare from
this, toher, far more important work than is

- feeding tbeflungry or nursing the sick, res-
. cuing the fallen or soothing the Sorrowi'll.
'

The final cause of her existence seems to be
the impetus she has given to a certain branch

'oElftide ifianufactUfe—unless we add-’to tills
tbff’Corirjiiphpn oftsbcietyv 1 F<pf futbopi) but

Tocher, are;the “little secrets” which are con-
tinually being advertised as woman's social
salvation—regardlesspfgfaiujmar? 'Che “eaux
noire,btun,ei cbiitain,which dyes Ihe hair any
shade in One minute”! the “kohhl for the eye-
lids”; the “blanc de perle,” and “rouge de
Lubin”—which does not wash off; the “bleu
pour ies veines”; the “rouge ofeight shades,”
and “the sympathetic blush,”"which are cyn-
ically offered for the use and adoption of our
mothers and daughters, find their chief pa-
troness in the femme passee who makes,
herself up—the middle-aged matron engaged
in her frantic struggle against time, and ob
stlnately refusing to grow,old in. spite of all
.that palure may say or do, Bad as the girl
of the period often is; this horrible travesty
of her vicesin- the modern matron is even
worse. Indeed, were it not for her, the girls
-would never have gone to suohrilengths as
those-to which they .have gone; for elder
women ' have' ’ naturally immense 'influ-
ence over yoUDger ones, and if mothers
were to set their faces resolutely against the
follies of the day, daughterswould and must
give"in. As it , iSj.thi-ygoeven ahead of the

young,> and by example on the one band and
rivalry on the other, sow the curse of corrup-;
lion'broadcast where' they were meant t:>
have onlya_ptire ihflhqnce ahd to’ set 1 a wise
example.:‘ Were it npt! for’, those; who. still ■remain,"faithful,. women who regard them
eelves.;as_appointed by God the, trustees for!humanity and virtue, the world woald go to
ruto ‘forthwith; but 1 so long as the five
rightedpß lore left wd .have hope, and a cer-

of, security forthe future, when
the’present;'disgraceful madness of .society
"shallhaye subsided. Eevieiufor :
July M. .'! I-; ■ :

: all? hfir all . her,, occupa-
tions,,not by way of amusing her corres-
pohdent alone, but by wayjof; showing that
herown life is vet worth: living, and her ; in-
dividuality unimpaired. ; ;It is possible that
in this steady and unfaltering purpose, there
inoy be;almost a higher ofafiectibn
tban that which moves thetender,outpourings
of the other mother’s heartyfhut it is the tea
derness of a stoic, content to. take what is
possible, and to resign what cannot be hoped
lor, and not the effusion of love which-dies
for a response. Madame de Sdvigne, but for
the soft dignity which was inalienable from
her as her child’s mother,would have been a
servant for her love. Lady Maty could noi
but live her own life,; and preserve her inde
pendence and personality,—Btackivood.

v n -y <•

A SummerToiupeitln lVaplc,.
Every year, says a letter of July 3d, We

have in Naples a regular succession of thua
der storms, called from the circumstance ol:
the cherries being ripe at the time, ‘cherry ;
thunder storms.’ The"weather is magnificem
in the morning, but as tbe' day advaoces the
sky clouds oyer, and sooii a 'thunderstorm ot :
more or less violence comes up, clears the
air, lays the dust, abates the heat, and pre-;
pares a delightful evening. This vear the
cherry thunderstofms.camb a'sfusual,' but, in Istead of ceasing in the early half of June,:
they have continued to this day, andthat,not
only in the afternoon, butatall limes,and with;
such violetice of jthe eleifients that they have.managed to turn a.Neapblitaui. summer into 1such a curious compound ofweathersr as the;
oldest inhabitant tries in vain to recollect..
The series eeemed to culminate last night in:
:such a Continuous roar Of; thunder, such play ;
of lightniDg. and such torrents bfrain, as can ;
hardly be described; Many > buildings were
struck by. lightning; : tbb watercourses from :
the hills were turhed into furious -torrents,
sweeping- down stones, mud, rubbish, &c.,
into the lower parts of the .towns. Toledo
and, the Riviera di Chisja were in many places.
so covered with shingle as to be- impassable
tor-carriages: until theway was cleared.' T wo;
carriages were washed: away, the people in
which escaped with thegreatest difflcultv. Id
many pfaces houses Were flbbded. aud shops,
could not be opened oja accduht of the aoeu--
undatedrubbish; in one street" the pavement
and roadway .were torn up and carried away.
Elsewhere isolated walls,- arid"even" parts of
buildings, tell: fortunately toerer was not
much lobs of life. I have as yet heardof only
two women arid a child being killed. In the
neighborhood of Vesuvius much harm wa«-
done to the country, as the torrents carried
off trees, earth, and crops in iriany places.
However, it is an ill wind that brings nobody
good, and the present storm has had thead
vantage ofrepeatediy fiuabing the drains, and
as a consequence very much diminishinu"
typhus. ■
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UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONOS,

At' 102 sind Accrued Interest.

OENTEAL PAOXSIO.RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BOND?,

At 103 and Accrued. Interest.

Bonds onhandfor immediate delivery.

--Full reports, maps, &c., furnished upon appli-;
cation. ■ ■' ■-
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THE.FINE ARTS.

bIrLIN PAINTEb PHOTOGRAPHS.
A: S. ROBINSON,

No. SIO CHESTNUT STREET,
Has Ju®treceived & superb collection of

Berlin Painted Photographs of
FLOWERS.

They are exquisite gema of art, rivalling in beauty,
naturalneea of tint, ana perfection of form a groat variety
of tlie choicest exotic flowc.lng planta. They aro mountedon boards of throe tizea* and sold from 23 cents to S 3 and
$4 each ,

be^uttfuLinIDR °r are incomparably

itliilf ThrSdore iti a Civil Engineer.
Mr. Markham, in the last Macmillan, has

-an adrdiiingly-reCTetfuisittcfa';on the King
Ariyssiriia,' when A'p calfaTjepJforps:,,,

•. i.f'Teddorbs fonued>mr.icaiiap.-satiy in De-
cember, at a place ‘called -dßeat-hdr, on the
western edge qf the Jita ravine; Where an
immense area;of .ground, iVas "covered with
the remains pffires, andwith,the little.bp wers
of, branches;which are used "by Abyqsiriian
.soldiers instead of tents. The plateaux of
;Wadela and Talanta are on-the same level,

; about;StOOO feet above the sea, and the deep
gorge of the Jita, which divides them, is
3,200 feet deep—the sides of columnar basalt
ribing precipitous,; with, terra,peS of broken
gdundubou’fc half-way dcrwn~on either side.

foking at so formidable an obstacle from
Beat-hor, Teodoros never hesitated,1 but at
once set about the construction of afirst-class
read, practicable for heavy artillery. The.
trace is well selected, though there are som.
very steep gradients; but there is an aver-
age, width of thirty to forty feet witli
zigzags, high revetment walls of stones and
earth, with layers of branches, and much
blasting out of rock on the inner scarps. The
details of blastingand reveting Were done, ot
course, under the direction of his Germanartizans; but. the King himself was the ‘

chie!
engineer who selected the trace and organize i
the labor. From Beat-hor to the river-bed.
3,2oo'feet in perpendicular distance, is-four
miles and six furlongs by Teodoros’a road
The ascent on the other, side is shorter butmore difficult, 1 being three,iniies ;arid two fur
longs in length; and here much , of,'the road
had been-hewn and-blasted out of the rock,
or built up the sides of gorges withi stones
and earthwork—a strengthening hedge of
branches of trees being placed at the outerside bf tfie road to ppeyent the earth fromslipping. .Every morning the Kiog himseltcommenced work with ; his own hands, and
in; conquering the . Jita ravine, he ha-
raißed to himself a monument of- his doggedperseverance and invincible resolution.”

Ylie lats Cardinal AndrCa.
The fate Unfortunate Cardinal Andrea -is

sketched by Mr. in the last num-
ber ofM'aemillan, as a kind of Whig among
Cardinals, anxious forreform, but persistently
declining all proposals to head a FreeChurcb
of Italy. He was, however, a friend to the
unity of the Peninsula, and this, coupled
with the.presuiped Liberalism of hisopinions,
created such hostility among the Ultramon-
tanes, that many of them believed him mad.
He was, in truth, a highly nervous, suscep
tible man, and-bia death was ultimately due
10 tbe persecutions he underwent in Rome,
persecutions which took the form ofelaborate
and studied insult: ’ 1

“A post mortem examination of the body
of the victim has certified that the Cardinal
died of tubercular phthisis and angina peeto
ris, thus in few words summing up and certi-
fying a long series of cruelties. Refused per
mission to breathe the air which was necessary
to his life, he was morally compelled to
return and breathe an atmosphere which was
poison to him, Peprivedo.fhis bishopric, ofhis ecclesiastical authority,and menaced with
the loss of his cardinaiate, he was made t<>
dance attendance in ante-chambers, and
assume the costume of a penitent, or one not
accordant with his rank. Persuaded, con-
trary to , his intentions, to sign a recantatiou
against, which, his conscience revolted, ou
condition of being restored to his authority a>
bishop and abbot, these promises were never
kept. Is it necessary to have recourse to"the
hypothesis of poison, 'when the means <e
procuring a slow and certain death were b<
ready at hand, and so' ably used? Tuber-
cular phthisis—aDgina pectoris! What bodily
and mental torments are comprised in those
four words!”
tomparlaon between A,a<ly Mary

Monley Montague and nadaiue <l.
Sevigne.
It is possible that the character of Mad-ame deSevigne may have affected and

moulded tJthe ideaPof her nation, as it cer-
tainly reaches in.her itsfulleßt impersonation.
The highest type of excellence to the French
mind is the womanlwhp has no .passion in
her life hut that of motherhood,who lives but
for her children, and who is made by. them,
and by the race in general,: into a tender id d,
worried ho doubt, and vexed and Wounded
in ,thb . ordinary course of existence, but al-ways .theoretically worshipped. .Mad-lme
deSevigne is the higheßt type.of this saintly
creature; more; tender, more constant, more
impassioned, than any lover, giving all, ask-
ing nothing except that* little recompense ofibve ! tv;hich; : she- 1 well ■ knows isbut ,a shadow ‘of her own; content (o
give pp all individual life, to regard theevents' of her existence ohly as' so manymeans of interesting or amusing her absent
child, living upon that child’s recollection,
longing fbr.her presence, turning every scene
around her intor a. shrine for..the object of her
Boft idolatry. ... SuchViOh'e'Frenchwoman.
* * * *' Lady'Maty'Wortley is of an en-
tirely different character,. -Love and longing
for the absent may. be .and -no doubt are,
gnawing at her heart also; ;bnt-her pniloso
phy is to make herself independent -of these,
to occupy herself, to fill the remnant of her
life with interests, which may. break the spell
of-, that painful lpngiug. Instead of concen-
trating, her heart and thoughts upon the
chancecf a rnomenuiry meeting now and
then, which may cheat with a semblanceof re-übion only to pierce the suffereiwith new ; pangs of parting, she
makes up her mind with a stem but
not ignoble philosophy that all suchsweet possibilities are over. She takes her-,

•self away to hide her solitude, to withdraw
the tbudow of her.deserted life from that ofher child. She sets forth in her letters

itepoit*;d for theS’hiladelpbia livening Bulletin
LEGHORN— Brig J 8 Emory, Fitta—73 blocks marble L.

'rhomiieon St Co; 270 bales rags Jeesup & Moore.BANGOH—Schr Margaret, Nfchola—Blo,2oo laths T 1*
G&lvin& Go. • . • .t - ' .

sovjbnrars of ocEA.nl stea ui-h*
to ABarm

amps nou : ro* da.*b
Columbia Glosgow..New York-^3..... ..July lo
Am Feun , l«on(lun..Nen Y0rk..... Julyli
Colotfido York ;July 14
:Weser Southampton. .New York.,.. July 14Uitvof Parlfi .iLiyerpoOl..New Y0rk..........Ju1y lbLonieiana... Liverpool..New Y0rk...,. ~w J>ly lo
Moravian. ..Liverpool. .Quebec .JulyAllemacnia*...Southampton..New Y0rk~.........Ju1y 17Auatrolaeion...;. {..Liverpool..New Y0rk....;..... July i>
City ofWaehington.Liv6rpool. .N Y via Halifax. .July 16
at, Laurent. .Brest. .New York... ... ....July 16

t TO. DEPART.
Kifficg Star New York. .Abpin wail. July 2
UrcaFfian .New York. ».July 25
irginia .....New York;;LiveriK»bl...........July2vEmope New York..Havre...... .......,July26i.ity of Antwerp.. New York..Liverpool..July 26

lowa : :.New York..Glasgow.:.' iJuly 26
Wyoming .Bavannab«.July 25
Juniata. ......

.Philadelphia. .New Orleans.^..... .July 25
CtUa New York..London..... July 25
City of C0rk,......New York..Liveni’lviaHaUfax.July27
Germania New York. .Hamburg..; M..,w... July 28
.lava .New York..Liverpool. July2»
Tarifa New York. July &>

City ofParis Now York..Liveropool... Aug 1
Columbia. New York. .Glasgow Aug. 1
Pennsylvania New York.,Liverpool Aug. 1
... iiCtAJtiM O* TRAUh.
JAMES T. YOLNG, ;
COATEB WALTON, > Monthly Cohahttee,
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ARBXVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Brunette, Howe. 24 hours from New York,with
LLdflfc to Jchn F OhL -

n hr Ella F Crowell. Bowes, 4 days from Provincetowmwith mdto to Geo B Kerfoot & Co.
, nclir E H Naylor, Naylor, 8 days from Gardiner, with
ce to Ktrshow & Hunt •
dcln Catco Lodge, Peirce. 7; days from Portland, witn

/di>e to EABouder St Co.
*chr Margaret, Nichole, 7 days from Bangor, with lum-

ber to T P uaivln St Co.
&cbrPoimerc Friend. Joneß, 3 days from Laurel, Del.

* ith limber to Collins & Co.vchr D li Merrtman, Jonee, 2 dayß from Indian River,
t eL with liuitber to Collins Sl Co.

frchi Boxer Palmer, l day from Leipaic, Del. with grain
to Jas L bew ley & Co.

scbr Olivia Fox, l day from Odessa, DeL with grain to
Jftb L Bewlev & Co.-

dchr W Gillum, Serriß, Middletown,
dchr 8 L biu.moce, Gundy, B fiton.i)LBAIihU iES’i LKDAY.

Steamer Pioneer. Catharine, Wilmington, NC. Philadel-
phia and Pouthem Mail St Co.

atvamer Brunette, •FteemqnflNewrYork. John FOhL
-teenier H L Gaw\ Her. Baltimore, A Grovt e. Jr.
U&rk Ann Elizabeth, ’ :\Yilaon, Point a Petre (Guad).

W orkman
.jchi 8 L bimmona, Gandy, Boston, Caatner, Bticknoy &

Wellington.

, ( MEMORANDA
Ship Bombay, Jordan, waa up at Liverpool 11th instantlor this port
bhip Michigan. Wheeler, cleared at Quebec 18th inst

tor Liverpool.
Ship Nicobar, Bellamy, from Boston 26th Feb.atCal-<uua fcUtb iust.
tthip narrifiburg, Pavitt, at Cardiff 10th instant forVortinique.
Steamer Saxon, Bogga, sailed from Boeton 22d instant

lor this 1-011,
Steamer Hunter, Kogere, »alled from Providence 2l»'inst. for this Dort.
Steamer sarah, Jones, cleared at New York yesterday

ior this port.
Steamer Bremen (NG), Noyn tier, cleared «u New York

yesterday for Bremen.
bteamer Merrimack, Timmerman,cleared at Now Yorkytrterday for Bio Janeiro, &o„
SteamerMissouri,Palmer, at Havana 22d instant from

New York.
Steamer Carroll, Graham, cleared at Baltimore 22d instlor Liverpool* :
Steamers CrescentCity. Holmes, and Mariposa,Kimble,

cleared Oileacß 18t; inat for Now York.Bark Laughinriche, from Lmdon forthiaport,
cleared atBermuda 10ih inst.

Bark Ppleßiine iRr), McCulloch, sailed from Cardenas14tb inst. for a port north cf Hattcras. .. - v
Brig J BKirby, Godfrey, hence at Cienfuegos 14th instrBrift Ptdio, Dickson, called from Cardenasldtli instantfor.a portnorth of Hatteras.
Brig saildd from Cardenas 14thInstant'forNow York.
Brig Grace Darling. Martin, sailed from Cienfuegos 18thinst ior this port, ......

°

Brig Cbaries sailed from MansaniUo 7th
inst iorNew York. -

Brig Fredonia,Danom, cleared at New York 22d inst.fotSim Francisco via Pernambuco and Bahia.
' Brig Romaine (Br). Card, 'at Cienfuegoa llth inst. fromBarbados via Trinidad: -c
>Brig Tubal Cain,X*oripg< bleared at Portland 22d Inst.'for Montevideo. . .. , . .■ • -
Brig Mary Rice, Rice, hence at ’Manzanillo 9th inst ViaBarbados. , . .

. Brig Resolute. Parsons, henceat Savannah yesterday;
„

Brig Harry Virden, C oMine, clearedat N kork yesterday
for Cardenas ~

. ;•%

. Brig Win Haley, eailedfrom Cienfuegos 14thinst. ior New York.; B

Brig Leonard M*yere, Hicks, ,22 days from Arroyo, PR.atNew'Ybrk yeuterday. .
Bchr Annie Batchelder. Steelman, cleared at Now Yorkyesterday for Charleston,
behi ti J Bright, 8b&*« .hence at Boston 22d inst.bchr Jas B bhinaler, Lee, 1Jr, hence at Miubl«-head2oth.Instant: • “ . w

b^!?Ko^SrlnSyer ' heDCe for
H P Frank .

bebra Natbl Holmes. Northrup, aQd Hunter Oranohencetor Pawtucket, at Providence 22d injV ur
-

e>
Wuison, Smith, at New York 22dinst, froqj

Seta A Flanagan, VColliM. eailedfrom Trioldad 12tbintt. lor tbis poit. ■ Al*rll *ou

ior
C
thit

ii
imrt.

e’ UU<:hrlBt’ Balled fro“ lielfttllt 10th Inatani
Quaker Chy, 1henco at Now London aiet irat. for

•ietteeh fm?nr“o’te°dm“’oto,lred *» Wilmtofsibm NO.
® harp • Boeton 23d inßt.“

SchiTJoa Barker, Parkcr. eaUed from Afoxandria 21«uuL tor thip pert ‘ iLei

gehrEntirprlte, Shorter, hehce at Norfolk 20th fnet.Schr Veeta. at Hortland 2,d inat -
- . of-hrig-LUz., aehoro, at antuclcet, has allbeen saved ida aamaaad state, and r. ehtpped'ln eeur P 1-.Tower. -Ihewreekol the blg eoid for Sifee,?

PEKSONAL,

Advebtisxnq auency.
' GEOHUE OELP & CO.,Asentafor all newepapere at the lowest rathe. Oilic.Wo. 702 Cheetnut street, second Uoor, PXtiiSS BUihD.ING* nos-W,tU,»,t7

BROWN, BROTHERS& CO.,
No. 311 Chestnut Street,

Issue Commercial Credits} also, Circular Letters oj
Credit 'for Travelers, available in any part of the
World. ‘

■■ . ■ --- jeßoam*

do i nn .S6.WO. ®2,200. ; Sl,OOO, TO
W

LOAN ONiWO.I'UU. -XH. MORRIS. , ,
■■y2lKts ..... , .... . No, 233 North.ITenthBtroet.

IMFEKIAU FRENCH PHUNEB>-*0 OAfIEB IN TINL. <?lSIS?SJS?,f^158v'box6!i Importea ouR formle bj
10a. R BOaaiEßftCO.. 108 BontSDelaware .vnnn. ■ ,
NEW CROP ARABIAN -DATES.*-100.;MATTS. FINEqnality, lanatng and lor Bale by JOS, B, BOSSIES dlWii P9flttiPeteTfW9bTWßei . '

JSS, GEIiMANTOWN.-vWANTED TO PUROHA4E—
IhIP: GoodDwelling iii Gcrrr-antOTvn, wl’h modern convc.

Dit-Lces, worth, about $ll,OOO ■ 'l. H. MuRUIS, , :
Jy23-B**,- r • • 233 North Tenth street.

WANTEP-AAN iENERGETIO ' YOUNG MaM ‘TO
T.T.. travel. and.acU Woolen Goods by sample- -a ddreus-"■JVvrfsasV' tfcl* yfflw,' g?B6.at*.

11Ml

roylSmS

JEWELRY! JEWELRYI
8. E. corner Tenth and CheatnuL

NEW STOBE. NEW GOODS.
WBIGGINS & CO.,

(FormerlyWrigglha & Warden. Fifth and Cheetaut,)
tfe£.!Jew Je«™iry Btore, 8. HcomerTENTHand • HESTNC T ntreeta.

„ dl®. 1!!0 now nrcralTd withour Extemlve Stack to oflerGBEAT tNHUCEMEN Td to flayer.
WA TCHIES of tin, mnt cclebmted maker*. JEWELRYand BIL\ ER WARE, alway. the latest dedgna and beetqualities.
Goods espocUlly designedfor BRIDAL PBEBENT3.

WATChISand JEWELRY.01 *° °f

WRIQQINB & 00,
I. E. corner Tentli and Cbettnat Street*,

mrS to th ■3m '

KV Win. JO. IVARAE A CO.,
" Whole»»l0 U«al«n to

WATCHES INI) JEWELRY,
I. E. corner Seventh and CiieWrint Street*,

And late of no.83 South Third atreeL' lej ly
' COAE AND W4IOI*.

CBOSB OBBEK LEHIGH COA.Ii.
PLAISTEO & MoOOLUN.

No.3033 CHESTNUT Street, W«t Philadelphia,
Sole lUtaU AfcnU for Coze Brothers & Oo.*d celebratedCrbr« Lehigh Coal, from tbe Buck Mouhtiio Vela.
This Coni Is paulcularlv adapted for maftihgSteam for

Sugar ard Malt Hotfeea. Breweries, Ac. It U»t«o onaur-pamd as a Family CoaL Order* left nt tho office of theMineia«No. 841 WALNUT Strict (Ist floor), will recei /©

our i rempt attention. Liberal arrangementa made w itla
manufacturers lininga regular quantity. , JyH tf
a. MAflon cinra. • joint r. auaavr,
THE UNDERSIGNED INVITEv ATTENTION TO

their stock of
Spring Mountain,'Lebigb and Locust Mountain CoaL

which, with tho preparation given by at, wo think cannotbe excelled byany other CoaL-
Office, Franklin Inftitnto ‘Building. No. 15 & Seventh

ttreeL -BiNESASHEAtY,
jalQ-tf Arch afreet wharf. B -huvlkiU

fiKOtlEitlES, U4UOHS, A«J*

RICHARO W. FAIRTHOKNK*
Dealer in Tea* and loffee*,

ISO. 205 SOUTH MATH MTKEET.
All goods guaranteedpure, of the beat quality, and told

at moderateprices.
my7-th a to 6m

fTABLE CLARET.—2OO CASE 3 SUPERIOR TABLE
X Claret, warranted to give asueiaction. For sale by
M, F. SPHJJNt.N, W. comerArch and Eighth atreeti.

SALAD OIU-100 BASKEIB OF LATOUR’S SALAD
Oil of the latent importation. For Bale by M. F.

BFILLIN. N. W. corner Arch and. Eighth streets.

Hams, dried beef and tongues.-johm
Steward’s justly celebrated Hams and Dried Beef,

and Beef Tongues; also the best brands of Cincinnati
Hama For sale by M. F. BPIIJLIN, N. W. corner Arcb
and Eighth streets.

HEATEKB Ajwa BTOVEao

B A LTIM OB E
* IMPROVED BASE BURNING
!Ed^iS£s&BSußATjEa6

MAGAZINE
'■■j' -17 ahd ' '

I li-LViP*W.AT I;W9- DOO ItSo.
The moatGbeerfol and Perfect Heater In Uae-

To be bad, Wholesale and Kotail, of
J. S. CLARK,

100SN ffl AJttfi EX S'HUBETa
SONB, ;■jfflrrn <.. .i.XAtaAndrewafllllnQn. ■£5l , Nd.192*CHESTNUT.Street,Phlkdelphla

‘«K
.Haonfoetoren.Qf -

PAJULOR,
•

OFFICE,■ -.And otherGRATES, ■ForAnthracite, Bituminon* ana Wood Flrtb
: ■ •- , ,

got WanningPablio and PrivataJßnlXfliiig**r VENTILATORS*
' OOOKDmStNaraf jjath?BOIIiBHB,■ WITOLKBAX.E and RETATE.

BUJBir»E»»;oalh9»°'

ROBERT M. O’KBBPB, .

Plain and Oioamewal Bonie and dlgnPainter
1031 WalnutStreet.

;niarfn F jromtitlyattended to. ■ myHQ flint . i
iiimtJL. WEIGHT, THOEKTOB ; HUS®, ObOfttSt A. GEISOOM

•HEOnOIIE WEMIUT, ("BANK Iw HZAIA.
PETEK WRIGHT. SONS. ' ,

■ Importer*of Earthemvaro
..

. . : r and, v '

ShlrrluK and CommissionMerchant*.
No.-Uij Walnut ctroct, PbHadelpnla.

rtOTTON AND EJNEN SAIL.DUCK- OF EVERY"
width, from ono to rix four wide, nil numbers. Tent

and Awillup Duck, Papormuk rs'i-.-ltinp SailTwine, Ate.
JOHNiTVi EVEBMAtf ,'* oO:i;iNQf W.ChuroUSt. f .

FKTVY .WFIiIiB.—OWNERB OF! PROPERTY—THH '
only plane to mt Pri ''?j?gU» *ifansod and disinfefcted, w I,

at very low prices. A. PEYSSON, Manufacturer ofPout- *> j
(irettc, QoldHSltA’aHaUi Library Btreet. "

,

700 MILES
OF THE

UNION PACIFIC

RAILROAD

Are now finished and in active operation. One hundred
and sixty mllea have been built in the"last three months
More than twenty thousand men ore employed, mndthri
average of forty mUea per month wUI be continued
throughout theeeaaon, making NINE HUNDRED COM-
PLETED MIRES by January lot, shd.it lo now probable
that the’ENTIBE GRANB LINE TO THE PAUiFIC
WILL BE OPEN FOE BUSINESS IN 1869. ,

No other fint-clasa railroad In the world haa been buUt
and equipped bo rapidly as the UnionPacific, which runs
weet from Omaha

ACROSS THE CONTINENT.
The United States; Government makes of this railroad

a GREAT NATIONAL.'WORE. and aide its construction
by very liberal grante ofmoney and of land. To further
insure the Speedy completion of the Road, the Company
are authorized, to Issue their own

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
having thirty years to nm, and having Interest coupon*
payable semt-annually at therate of six per cent, in gold.
The principoL aawell aa interest, is made

PAYABLE IN GOLD.
The Mortgage Bocda of nearly all othor railroads in

thia country, are payable, principal and interest, in currency; and It la aeserted, without fear of coat-adiction
tbat.no other i&ilroad company in the world, building bo
great an extent of road, issues bonds of equal value with
the Eiret Mortgage Bonds now offered for sale by the
Union Pacific iUUroad Company.

The price of these Bonds, is now 102 and accrued in
terest from July 1, in currency. The Company believe
that at this price their Bonds are the

Safest and Most Profitable Investment
in the market,and they confidently expect that they will
ehortly command a higher premium than any similar se-
curity. The Company reserve the right tb advance tbt
price- at any time, and, will not fill any orders or receivr.-
any subscription on which the money has not beeu
actually paid at the Company’s office before the time 01
such advance.

Bubscriptions will bereceived in Philadelphiaby

DE HAVEN & BROTHER, i
No. 40 S. Third Street,

WM. PAINTER & CO ,

No. 36 S. Third Street.
SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

16 South Third Street.
. And in New York

At the Company's Office,No.2o Kassau Si
AND BY

John J,Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 Wall SI
And by the Company’s advertised Agents throughout

the United State*.
Remittances sboold.be made in .drafts or other fond*,

par in New York,, and the bonds wiU be sent free joi’
charge byreturn express.; rPartiM eribscribing •
local agents wiR look'to them for theirsafe delivery. ! o

APAMPHLBTAND MAPFOR 1868'has justbeen pub
lifibed by the Cbnipany, givingfuller information than‘itpossible in anadvertisement, respecting the Progress joi
the Work, the Resources of the Country traversed by tinRoad, the Mbans for Construction; and the Value of th<-.
Bonde,which will be sent free on applicationto the Core ,
pony's offices or.toAnyoithe advertised Agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer* New York,
Jdi-t 21.1868. jy7tnth«t!s

PURBALE.—THENEWjg;j|jdeuce in newblock No. 829 SouthSeventeenth streei
Spruce and Pine, 18' just finished, and wi)

be eoid^Inquire of B. WrigHt,. 1628. Sprnce, or 145South-Third, street • ■ ■ ...••
, mylWf

n- ■ OAPJS MAY UOTTAGP FOR' SALE, CONTAIN
«i>: ing7 rooms {eligiblylocated on, York avenue.

For particultu-, h3dreßflM, C., this office. my6-tfGOLD AUD GOLD COUPONS BOUGH7
By ■ ■ ""

:

i P.:Bi PETERSON & CO.,
39 South Third Street..

Telegraphic Index of Quotations stationed Is a cobspicuousplaee in our office* . > ; ; . 7.
stocks,I bowds.&c., &c„

Bought and Sold.onCommiaalon atfho respective Board*ofBroken of New York, Boston; Baltimore r and PhO»delpbia, znylQflmf

' TOOEin.

|| ■; HANDSOME COTTAGES, ■J|
■ Nioely- Furnished, .■■■■■■*

To Bent for the Snmmer Season.
’.apply or address' ;

WIIjLIAM X»: CRESSE,
• WASBtiHoioar^iijiijsE,'' .

-Washington Sf„ Cape Island, IT, J.
lylStli - ■ : u r.. ' '■ - ■-.- ... ■ .

FOR RENT.
Premises 809 Ohestorat Street,

i - fob stolbb OB omcE.'
Albo, ODlmband large.Rooms, sultabloforaCommercin'

-College. APPlyet,:-;;' .....

bank of the befublio.. jeSltt " ‘ •. - >••■■■ ' '

TO RENT
The First Eloor QBack)

•i-: 1 -or Tlie ■ ■ (

JNEW BTOI-BTJLN BUILDING
No. 607, Ch<estnut Street^
; • < : <And 604 JanieStreet) ;

iottirle voaaa cnsivm.
Bent $l,OOOper annum. PbsrMeionimmediately.
Inquire In the Publication Office of the Bunimif.

sssu 1U HEjnT Oh F<>KSALE.-THE TIIRE&BTOftY
Hjtf Brick dwelling, elttiate No. 230 South TwontV’finrt

hae
front bvl&QfcctdeejL toa2fl feet widestreet. Immediate
POEfcuion given J. M. QUMMEY & SOftS* 608 Walnut
, »V (if ■>

run gjuub.

|| DESIRABLE

GIEABD AVENUE BESIDENOE
FOR, SALE.

Beautiful & Commodious Dwelling House
South fido of GIRARD AVENUE, 60 feet west Of Fif-
teenth street. 117feet 10 inches front on the avenue, by
186foot deep to Cambridge .facet Stable and Carriage
House, with beautiful grounds surrounding.

Possession given at once.
tUKENSAIIOSTGOIIIEBIf,

jyle-Bwet* ÜBS BEACH STREET.

FOR SALE.
MORTGAGE OF $4,000.
MORTGAGE OF $1,600.

APPLY TO
BALDERSTQN & ALBERTSON,

(mmi>£BB,)

No. 120 North Thirteenth Street.
apßOtf .. •

WEST PHILADELPHIA PRpPfiRTIES
FOB SALB OR TO BENT. „

The handsome Brown Stone RESIDENCES, Noa.
4108, 4110, 4112, 4114 and 411 G SPRUCE St.

J.CftCtiiAßttO*.
. 120South FRONT Street.

•*n im* . . .

above. i
Kt*pecffully refer: Charles A. Rubicam, Eeq it™™

O Buuaiu, Req., Franck Mcllvain, .btq., and
Merino, Esq. JylAtfS

egZ- FOR SALF-a THREE STORY BRICK DWEI.
Hilling and lot of ground, fituate on the north side ot*»-*>Valnutstreet, No, 419. containing in front 18 ieoiand in depth 100 feet to a street. Can b« seenfrom lo to11A.M. Apply to the Pennsylvania Company for lu
burnreenn Liv*-p, &c., SMWuluutstreet. jy<lst*

jgR, PuR rare—a HaNDoOAIE MODERN THREEBj'll Story Brick Residence, three-story doubL
■S-tt. back buildings, situate on Poplar street, bet veonFmeenth and Sixteenthstreets. Has every modern con-
venience, ia well built andingood ord r. Lot2s fartfrou*
by 170 feet deep to a 50-feet tvide street Inmi-dUte lo -
r r»o |/xT, r „ ,f U I t MMp * TOM \V-.livf **

I'OU OhiL A il.ri._NUOUJj L, 1 lhbf> O l\, ii I§Sj‘» dw clling with tbrcr.-efury back building*, No. lib v.Nineteenth street, above Ar*b Htreet, with all the
modern improvements;built in tho bent manner; posae-
eion with deed; easy terms. Lot 34}4 by 103 feet deepAh", the d»iir*'le three-story dwelling. No 9*25 Pine
ptn t Apply to COPPUCK.<fc JORDAN, 433 Walnut
street.

->*, m. Uo UODEKN T* KEEstory tfnek Reeidence. with attics and three-etorj
double back buildings, situate on the east side o!

Nineteenth street, abovq Arch, finished throughout in n
ei.penormanner, with extra conveniences; firat floor tinifl .d in v blnut: lot2sfeetfront by 100feet deep. J. M.
, T + »* NP. Wslrntsfjpot.

_ 3T_

m a'Hi. Sf^LE—THEHandsome Stono Residence, built in the best m**nner. with every convenience, and large lot of greund,-r.ituate No.237 South Forty-sec do street uneof tUo best
locations in West Philadelphia. J. M. (AUAIMEY &

\jj\ j . —PUR »Ai*E—THE THREE-STOKV
Brick Building, eituate No. 203 La Grange etreei
(between Second and'lhird. and Marketand Arch),

t uitable for n light manufacturingbasinets. J. M. GUM
\V«]nut ptrppf. '

. tvlkC? ux.— itsiu THrEE-oTOHY«;|j brick dwelling, v ith attics, and doubleback bnildings. situate No. 902 Tine street Hatevery Thodem convenience and improvement and is Irfeut deep
- 1&L ou«-

KssAAehT-.. Liitur. AiUULRN AigREE'RiuRi
Brica ReMdence,, with ;three story back buildinge
situate oorrhwest cotnvof Nineteenth and' FilbertHas all the modernconveniences, including two :

hath rocms. Lot 31 feet H iuches fn-nt by 100feet deep. ‘'T. Mr GIiMMbY dr 508 Walnut street
BAiJS~A HANDSOME :EOUR-STORI,H|ii! brick resWencc, Iwith. marble dressings, three-story■'■‘‘doubleback buildings,extra conveniences and lot 17>feet deep to aBtreet.Hituate onthe south side of Arch etree 1west of Twentiethstreet J. M.GUMMEYa.auNS, (

’ •
' " ' '5OB Walnut street

SALE—BUILI jiMG LOTS, r!■' Large lot Washington avenuo and Twenty-thirdjit
Three lots W.fl lFranklin, abo>% Poplar, ■ •
Five lota E. 8. Oghtb, above foplar; * .
Lot K S..Twentieth,below Spruce atLot E. 8. Frankford road, above Huntingdon. Apply t

483 Wulnntat. my27tf

REALBSTATE SdLJSS.
JjEWIS E. 'VVOOP, AUCTIONEER. ,

EXECUTORS’SALE

“‘HEATH HOUSE,"
A’fScbool^y’s,Mountain Springs, N. J. (inciudbog FurnL
Jure and 80 acres of land) on THURSDAYJAug. 6.18ft3. at

P. AL, on the premisee^without reserve, rain or
obifte. - .V- r , r -r, • ... k *

Popaesriontobo given oii thb 15th Octobernext
—OEliMS—One days; theremainder
on boDd Kndmortgsgeforu. t«rinof years. . v !-jborparticulaif orfithograph of property,.apply to W,
W, JJarsb,^Executor,Scuoolo>fsMt;ortoMVears Clarke

<a Bcbehrk, Me*cbahtri Hotel,N; Y.; or to Lewis G. Wood
No; 69 Monigomerystreet; Jersey City, New.■ Jerp»y,--r '< , r ' ■.*. ■ ' c Jyl4-21c» -

'WAWirs.

?>-'j ELASTIC SPONGE.

PeDnßylvanimf Elastic Sponge Co<g,
1111 Cijeitiint Street, Philadelphia.

A SUBSTITETB’FOR CURLED HAIR FOB ALE. '

.UPHOLSTERY PURPOSESCHEAPER 7HAr» FEATHEKB OR HAIR, AND FARSUPERIOR.
The Lightest. Softestand moat Elastic and Durablema.tcrinl kut \vn for 7MATTRESSES.• CARRIAGE AND
It Is entirely indeetructlMo, perfectly clean and freefrom dust. • . . - - • 7ITDOES NOT PACK AT ALL 1is always frto from Insect Ufe; 1. perfectly healthy, andfor the rick la unequated. “

*

If railed In any way, can-bo. renovated quicker and; -

easier than any other Mattress. ■ ; ,
”

Special attention glvt-n to '
FUHhIStUKG CHURCHES. HALLS, Ac. , 0.

Railroad men are especially invited' to examine tllf>
Cushionßf, °s?jPI

’

gFa;nTIoj, :GUARA*TEED. ,f
'

'

THE TRADE SUPPLIED, s
lygQm wf lyl ■

isENXIsEIIJEW’S FI)KNISHIRO'4IOO Va

PATENT BHOULDER BEAM BHSRT
7:. MANUFACTORY. :. ::. .

Order! for these celebratedShlrta supplied prompUp
• ' '' 'briefnotlott, ~, „ ,

;

flentiemen’s Furnishing 76oods
[ Of tote :«ty|ea in fuR variety,

WINCHESTER & CO.,

FIKE DRESS SHIRTS
.V AND, •

GENTS’ NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.
814 Chestnut Street* Philadelphia^.

- rdur ddowbclow'OinanehW Hotell
" ' '■ mhlTmvpg ~

t<io^ <Svef wUto
.JT'j M oud bfown’ Un«ni OMldren'a Cloth tu

' VelvetLemtogit «ito modeto order •Bk .^walswpuaNifluiSa ooodb,.or everydc*crlntlon,.vei7.low. 003 tSiertnutW rtreet, comerorNinth. Th» bectKU Qloveeorladiaam.d.cntß.at n.^a.
eolAtft OPEN lITTHE EVKNINO

U****B-

: WATTCIIES. 'jliE'tWEl.alrfdfcp. . .

l/DIAMOXD DEALERS JEWELEBSAiII WATtura, fsivEutr a hlveh vraue. II
and JEWELSY'
Chestnut Bt.,

.Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

Of thelote«t«tjidß.
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

EfA. Etc.
BJIAIX STUBS FOB EYELET HOtESo
' A, largo OBBortment lurf receivod, with a variety ofretupgg. , , ;

TELKUBAFUIC BUHHARir.
r The grcftt arintial review ofthovolunteerawill

take place to-morrow on Wlmbleacm Common.
The bill for theprirchasß of all: the telegraph

lines in tbo.UnitedKingdom hy the government
lias flbally passed.. ;. . ;•A.. ‘

'/{] ;■
Tale College yesterday conferred tho degree

of Doctor of Laws npon Cbas. J. Stole, of Phila-
delphla. .

Full official returns from the Arizona election
•give Governor McCormick for delegate to. .Con-
gress.62o majority over both ofhlsoppbnenta. : ..

Miss Maey Martin's nnmo was yesterday.sent
to th 6 Senate for confirmation as Postmistress at
liurlington, N. J.

Gen. Willard Warner has been elected
■United'States Senator by the Alabama Legiski-
lnre, lor tho term ending 1871. ; j/. \

A nomber of tho influential negroes In Nash-
ville are circulating a petition asking tho Ten-
nessee Legislature to, enfranchise the, excluded
Whites in that State. ’ , ; * . 5 -

There is a strong probability that tho Presi-
dent will issuo a proclamation on Monday, con-
vening the Senate in extra session for. Executive
business.

Ex-Conkedebate Generals Toombs and Cobb
spoke in favor of the Democratic platform and
Blair and' Seymour, yesterday, to tho people of
Atlanta. ■ .■ r: ■ ■ • 1

Dartmouth Collegeheld Its Commencement
.yesterday; 'The degree of LL.tD. wasconferred
uponBamuelC. Brown, ,President of, Hamilton
College, and that of D. D., upon N. T. Morrison,
President of Olivet College.,

The strikers of tho Pittston mines have all
returned to work,andthe story sent from there
on Wednesday evening, lsat a man had been
iillcd by;tbose engaged in/in strike; was untrue.
JHo troublehas been experienced at Scranton.

, Wm. R.- Hopkins,- the tax receiver -who wna
hilledby Isaac-Rnstell on the nlghtofthe 21st
InSavannah; wo# buried yesterday. --A gathering
of negroes, estimated;at5,000 to 3,000, ,followed
the body to the grave. About twenty whites
werepresent. The coffin was wrapped in the
American flag.

Gen. Meadeissues general orders in substance
■the same as Issued In regard to Florida—that the
Xegielatore of Georgia, having complied with the
acts of Congresa,tho commonding-general orders
thatcivil offlcere;.hold]ng!by.mllltary authority,
or by failure to have successors appointed, shall
,yield their offices and turn over to their, qualified
Bueccesors all public property,'archives, <fcc. Tne
military must abstain from Interference or con-
trol over the civil authorities. Writs of habeas

■corpus from the United States Courts must bo.ro-
Bpectfully obeyed, and their.decisions conformed
to.

TUOmr ATL.ASTIC (!ITT.

'The late Railroad Accident-Fuller
and more jUcUillctl Funicular*.

Tho following correspondence was detained
until it was too Into for publication yesterday. It
contains the fullest aecount that has yetbeen pub-
lished Of the accident npon the Camden and At-
lantic road:

AmAswc Cmr, July 22.—Ton can congratu-
late me npona miraculous escape. Indeed, Ido
mot see how any of ns got off with our lives.
It happened in this way: We left Camden.for this
place yesterday on the 2 P. M. fast express line,
and when half way between Haddonfield .and
"White Horse, the train was brought to a sudden
bait The locomotive was thrownon the right side
of thetrack, turned over on her side, and literally
smashed to pieces, there not being a complete
piece of her left. The baggage-car, about hair foil
of baggage, and with some twenty section men
In it, was thrown off the track on tho left side,
and completely turned over. Next came the
emoklng car; in which I was seated; the front
end was stove into the baggage-car, and aboat
half of the floor ripped np and the tracks torn
jfrom Under it; the next cor comestaving into tile
lear end of tho smoking-car, : smashing theplat-
dorm, and carrying away the water-chest and
mear seats; the other cars stove into one another
5n the same manner, breaking things very badly.
Strange to say, tho lastcar of allkept the track,
and the passengers in it felt but a slight jar,
•whilst our feelings cannot bo imagined nor yet
described.

As soon os the accident occurred, I jumped out
the window, and in company with Mr. James
Meehan, tho Local. Express ; Agent, got to the
■other side of the wreck, to see if ,any werehurt, and if so, to relieve them. By'the side of
the englno wc came to John Hutchinson, the
engineer—picked him up, got him across to the
•woods, alleviated bis sufferings as much as wc
could (for he was. terribly scalded from the neck
to bis ■ feet, and alto inhaled some live'steam).
I then went to an adjoining farm house, got him
■quarters, and then had a conversation with him.

It appears that on yesterday, About 12 o’clock,
a small cloudjiegan to hover over thatEectlon of
country, embracing a circuit of about ten miles,
and the inhabitants say it was a water spout; but
suffice it toea** that it rained tremendously for two
Lours, washi. away the bridge across Cooper’s
Creek(where the accident occurred), overflowing
com fields, till nothing bnt the tops could be
eeen, In that short space of time. The accident
occurred at: precisely 2.33. -• Coming to this
Abridge we partly rounded a curve, and Hutchin-
son eays when he struck the curve (running about
Shirty-five miles an hour), and when within.
I suppose, a hundred feet of the bridge,
Le took notice that- the bridge , was , gone.
Ofcourse he“could not check his engine, but,
■with singular presence of mind, opened his safety
waive, and let her jnmp the creek (about 12 or 14,
Jeet wide), which she did, carrying the wheels
fremunder her, and wrecking her as' above
etated. The baggage car trucks were tom away
and fell in the creek, as did the tracks of theemoklng cor and the two cars in the rear. I
staid with Hutchinson, poor fellow, until death
relieved him of his sufferings, which took place
about 12.35 lastnight.

A Bection Master, named Abner Connolly, who
•was on theengino with the engineer, was badly
scalded, so much, that he died daring the night.
The fireman was slightly scalded, and walked to
Lis home on the arrival of the train at this
place, at 12.30 last night A Mr. Lansingburg, a
passenger, wsb considerably bruised about the
Jbody; also a Mr. Radner ana another gentleman
,"whose name I could not loam. The passengers
did everything in their powes to alleviate tho
(sufferings of these men. Conspicuously I noticed
Alexander McClary of the Post. John McGrath,
Mercury, Col: Hinkle, Henry Diddleboch, Robert
Skinner and others.

Mr.Beecher, the conductor, was in the last car
st the time of the accident and exhibited that
calmnessand courage.thatshouldeharocteriza a
3nan holding his position, in trying to do all he
conld, and haring kind and soothing words for
She poor half-frightened'passengers. It vdA
some three hours before the Railroad Company
sent us help, ojring, I suppose, to their having to
Bend to fnilaaelpbia for things they wanted.
Aboutaix o’clock they arrivedon the ground with
.physicians, laboring:men, medicines, etc., and
commenced clearing the wreck. I understand
;2be road to be clear at this—7, AM.

As to the cahee of the accident, it was one of
those unforeseen things that cotda notbe obviated.
The company I don’t think conld be blamed, for
ilhe bridge was a. substantial structure,.-and the
train was of such short duration and extended
ever such a small space of country that nobody
•would suppose that any damage of the 1kind
could occur, being situated in the: manner
It was, it was impossible to see it until we' were
am top of It. ' J ■ >•-.

All handsexpressed the above opinion. : lam
isorry to say that; as nsnal in such! cases, there
'Were some unprincipled'persons oh the train,
•who Immediately topk advantage of the affair to
plunder the passengers. Two of the passengers
lost watches, and two; of them wallets. One of
The wallets I understand contained a large
amount of money. McC.

1; " WEST ' INDIES.
St. Domingo.

St. Domingo, July 9—Sews has been, re-
ceived hero that Generals Luperon andJValverde,
lately at Jacmel, have arrived to joiu in the war
movement. ' ' " .

A revolutionary movement has broken out in
The northern provinces against the govel*mont
iot Baez, in which .ex-President. Gabral takes a

-lead. : 1 ~—~“

In future all prisoners taken on either side will
ho shot. •

Baez's fall is regarded as certain.
No American -vessels in port. ' ’
The Mary, said to be English, is loading with

sugarfor New York.
,Another vessel is_to leave for Baltimore on theVyi 35th inßt.

There is a report to the effeet that London
r fcankdrs.’jiiU advance a loan of two millions of

Revenue Seizure.—Revenue Inspector Chits.
W. Woods yesterday seized the. tobacco factories
on Twenty-fourth street,above Green, from which
the machinery was being removed by two young
men, who were arrested earlyyesterday morning.
The place belonged to Marshall K. Evans. The
Collector had Informed the proprietor' that it
would be ne* ■ nary lor him to pay his tax at the
Istof tho mb-dh. On.searching the factory it is
alleged that it was found to be almost empty.
The Collector Is investigating theaffair.

Fatal Accident.—About three o'clock yester-
day afternoon Frank Sehrak, living at No. 607
North Third tftreet, met with a; fatal accident,
while engaged painting a building on Third street
above Brown.- He fell from the Uilrd-stqry win-
dow 16the sidewalk and brokehlAneek.

Singular Conduct.—One WiUiaW Magee was
held to bail by the Recorder yeßterday, 'or a
breach of the peace, in making use of abusive
language and amusing himself by sending old
Talises containing dead cats to the neighbors on
Locust street, between Ninth and Tenth.

Btbcck bt Lightning.—During the thunder
storm yesterday afternoon the house at the N. E.
comer of Eleventh and Lombard Btreets was
struck by lightning. The damage was trilling.

POLITICAL.
The District Attorneyship.—After the close

~f our report yesterday afternoon a sixth ballot
was taken by the Republican Convention to nom-
inate a candidate for District Attorney, and re-
tailed as follows: -

Dropsie. 73: Fletcher, 40; Gibbons, 100“
The seventh ballot stood:
Dropsie, 84: Giqbone, 124.
Mr. Gibbons having received the largest num-

ber of votes, was declared to be the choice
of the Convention forthe office of District
Attorney.

On motion, the nomination was made unan-
imous, and a committee was appointed to wait
on Mr. Gibbons andaeqnaint him of his nomina-
tion.

The Convention then adjonmed.
Buncombe.

What are the conditions favorable to this
diseased growth? It is obviously the product
of minds at a certain age of cultivation, for
we may either fall below or rise above it. The
rudest classes are incapable of enjoying it.
The only stimulant in the shapeoflanguage to
which they are accessible is the use of highly
flavored oaths. More educated persons of
course despise it. The formal and pedantic
stylewhich sbmetimes; arises amongst dons
and professors is essentially distinct from the
popular buncombe. Johnsonese is. a very
finpleasant dialect; it is stiff, pompous and
artificial; but it.has evenjm a high degree,the
merits ofprecision and definitepurpose; ibis not
a merevoguesplutter ofwords,chosen for. their
sound, buf corresponding to no particular
meaning in 1 the mind either of writer or
reader. The social stratum most susceptible
of buncombe is that which forms the main
substance of American society. ' Ameri-
cans are almost universally educated to
the point of admiring ornament, but not up
to the point of distinguishing goldfrom tinsel,
Tocqueyilleinvents amingenious hypothesis
to explain what he calls the democratic love
of“le boursouflle.” Each individual, he says,
in a democratic country ishabitually engaged
in contemplating a very small object—that is
to say, himself. If he" raises his eyes, he
only sees the “immense image of society," or
the still vaster form ofthe human race. There
is nothing,/asit were, to break the’' perspec-
tive. ’ Society isnot diversified by all kinds
of minor associations, but it isone vast ho-
mogeneous whole;. ■ and ,therer is thus-a'con-
stant alternation between petty and distinct
ideas and very vagfie and general notions.
Inthis, as in many other instances, Tocque-
villo’s method of, regarding everything 'exclu-
sively in relation to democraey has perhaps
led him to a rather forced hypothesis. Un-
doubtedly the,topicsupon" which American
eloquences generally some-
countenance to the theory. The marvellous
destinies of—the ; Great American
nent; .the countless -multitudes \yho:, are to
enjoy the unspeakable, blessings of the Con-
slitution oi the United States, and the. strange
inferiority ofthe slavish multitudes of Europe,
are so'many excellent tekts ~for the popular
orator.’ _The individual Yankee - may be glad
to. ipse sight ofliia o..wn insignificance in the

'boldest assertions abcratlnarace. A similar
effect is produced on our own side of the

! water by the popular worship of the nine-
teenth century. The growth ofscience, and

• the progress of democracy, and other won-
ders of the present day, are good mouth-

ifilling words to eke out windy sentences.
; The stilted rant which they so frequently
produce seem 9 to be the natural effect of a
powerful excitement on a small mind. The
facts to be considered are so indisputably

i great that they fairly throw an intellect of
average dimensions off its balance. Tho man
who knows enough to see that some very big
things have been done,, and who-yet only half
understands what has;been' don6, and how
big it is, naturally pours out much inflated
nonsense in trying to give vent to his
feelings. ■ ■When, however, we try to connect this

; phenomenon with democracy, the logic docs
not seem to be clear. Tire . amazing material
progress of America, without a ctirresponding
increase of culture, seems to’ account for it
more-naturally. , In fact all buncombe is a
form : of vulgarity- which-'resembles most
closely the ostentation of a man who has
sprung suddenly into wealth. Tho gentle-
man who “strikes oil” in America covers his
'house and his dress with barbaric orna-
ments; and as the whole nation may be said
to have struck oil metaphorically, it is not
strange that they adorn their language with a
similar mass of tinsel. But we should be
Borry to hold that the fault is one from which
a democracy may not in time shake itself free.
The most extreme and offensive forms of bun
combe:survive chieflyiin the half-settled (Us,
tricts; and the redly cultivated?. Americans—-
such men as Washington Irving or
Hawthorne ... “or write a
style fully as pure as Englishmen ofthe same
literary standing. We should prefer- to say
that bubcbmbels most freely evolved dicer
tain stages ofprogress. Itiathe result of the
sudden elevation ofa class into a position for.
which they havenot received .the , appropri-
ate'culture.. We may observe a very ainiilar
process? amongstlowerAocial; states,. .The
native unadulterated savageTs
ia often said, for his , natural grace. His, art
may be very simple, nothing more perhaps
than a capacity for scratching Wood with a
bit ofsharp stone. - But he does the moat, that
he can with Mb tools; because he worjra with
perfect simplicity of purpose. He is not try-
ing to imitate something alien to his habits
or. thought, but Ignats entirely, to his eye,'and
has always ,'the merit of..proportioning his
means to his result. But, his instinct disap--
liefirs as soon • as“

iTie '"fir*'ifitroduced
to- Europeans. He putsona cocked hat,
buttons a dress-coat across his breast, or
passes his legs through the sleevea,and fancies
that he is.elegantly dressed. Bis natural-art
is displaced in favor’ of a feeble imitation ’ of
European mddels; andr he loses 'as much in
real grace as a monkey playing tricks'on an
organ instead pf amusing himself in his native
wilda; In order to preserve his.artistip ppwr
ere, it is.as necessary that .he should be igno-
rant of the methods appropriate to. different
stages of civilization as' that be -should ! bo
skilful in his own. In short, this, like' all
other kinds of vulgarity, lathe necessary' re-
sult of an unintelligent imitation of language
or manners or art, toy persons, who have not
assimilated the ideas Of which they are the
natural expression. This, fdr example, is the
simple reason .why 7 a poet like-Burns
should be so . rare ar ;phenomenon.
The class, from which" he, sprang may
perhaps 'be at an' /intellectual' level/ as
high as ' that of the 'ancient composers
olpopular poetry; so; far there is no reason
why they shouldnot'produce ballads equal to
Chevy Chase, or English prose equal to that
ofJPUffrim’s fProgress. There must be, in
all •probability,many mute inglorious Miltons
who have, in all reapects,the natural capa-
city, and the necessary insight and sensibility.
Only, as soon as a man feels himself; to-be
above his class/he, seta,, about , imitating the
most distinguiahedwriters of his time, and
produces, perhaps, a feeble echo of Tenny-
son, instead of, forcibly expressing his own
thoughts in hisown language." The peasant
poet is now almost inevitably spoilt, just as
the ordinary peasant has,ceased to be pictu-
resque because he weart a seedy, reproduction
ofLondon clothes instead of clinging to the
characteristic costume bf his province.

Buncombe, then, may be described not as
a necessary product ofdemocracy, but rather
of a rapidly changing state of society.’ When
things have come tea - ' state of equilibrium,
each class will have its; appropriate costume,
both mental and physicaL But when a large
number of persona suddenly discover that
they ought to be much wiser and more elo-
quent than is actually the case/ they show all
the awkwardness of aclown introduced into
.good society, by indulging in very grotesque
and gorgeous ornaments. And the only way
in which they can be thoroughly reformed is
by receiving that amount of general education
which will enable them to pay duerespect to
the best models. Perhaps it is a too Sanguine
expectation that within any moderate time
the English shopkeeper will be able to distin-
guish between buncombe and real eloquence,
and to prefer simplicity to tinsel. It maybe
still longer before/the gentlemen whose
profession it is- to flatter a mob wi|l
not seek to -impose . udou them by
using the most many-syllabled words and the
sentences most heavily weighted with epithets
that'they can discover. ‘Only we may take
some Comfort from the fact that, side by side
with inflated nonsense, good vigorous Eng-
lish has.always an influence. Probably it
may often be condemned by the taste of
hearers who mistake simplicity for want of
polish; .we may fancy that we are toosqueam-
ish for plain language, as, on much better
grounds, weare becoming too decent to put
up with the national oath. But swearing,
though banished from goodsociety, still pro-
duces an effect where it survives, by the ad-
mirable energy wMch, in spite of this pro-
fanity, cannot be denied to the British for-
mula; of condemnation. And in the' same
way, however much some minds may be
rendered effeminate by false refinement, good
strong English „is always a most powerful
weapon, and will end by establishing its
superiority over yyindybombast—Saturday
Hcview for July 11. -. • :

New treatment or Cancer.
The Prussian Ambassador inPapis, Count

yon der Goltz,- has bMen suffering lately from
cancer oh the tongue, and the operation per-
formed upon/ him by Dr. Nelaton a few
mpnthß ago, .though" it produced temporary
relief didnot succeed in completely eradica-
ting the disease. .The Count has now placed
himself under the care,of Herr-von Schmitt,
a German who .professes to be the possessor
ofa new system ofcure for cancer, and it is
.said that his remedies have already produced
a most favorable effect on his patient A
correspondent of the Cologne Gazette gives
a curious description ofthe treatment adopted
by Herr yon Schmitt, on the occasion. He
began by giving Count von der Gottz
a gargle composed of Indian herbs hith-
erto unknown to European pharmacopoeias,
which produced acute pain, followed by an
eruption of small .cancerous abscesses in the
root of . the .mouth. After.the gargling had
been continued for some time these abscesses
came to a head and eventually broke, giving
great relief to the patient;. This result is re-
garded as a very-favorable one by the princi-
pal medical authorities in’,Parisjit having been
hitherto thought impossible to bring a can-
cerous. abscess to a head. • While this proces<
Was; going pn the swefling of-the glands of the
lower jaw was removed by rubbing them
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dollars, at five pfcr cent', on thesecarUy of the
dntles of theport of Santana, and. a guarantee. of
advance ofealespfprodacd oj the mines. ;

Hayii,
Port-au-Prince, July 10.—The.British repre-

sentatlvehas demanded cashto pay for damage
done to one Of Her Britannic Majesty’s war yes-;
sola during the recent revolutionary movement.

Areactionary movement bas set.in .at; Jacincl
against the government. Eighty of the inhabi-
tants requested ai-ma of President Saluave. r

Some of tho people declared Salnavo Emperor
of Hnyti, bnt he declined the title.
. The Dominican war : steamer Oapotillo, de-

spatched by President Baez to the aid of Salnavo,
was captured by thoHay tfen Oppositionist war
vessel laberto, and the insurrectionists captured
the war steamer Sylvalno.' The town o. Miro-
goane had declared for Salnave,' . ; . - -

English despatches were being conveyed by tho
rebel schooner.-"-

Gen. Tousealnt, the ablest man, probably, - in.
thoplace, accepted the command atUajero, where
tho rebels captured two hundred men.

Despite Of all'official Interference Saluaye shot
and executed Generals Davillelf, Derason, ,Lo-;
cbor, and Douton, the richest man in the neigh-:
borbood. :

The picoi, or mountaineers, attacked Jacmel.
The inhabitants of the city resisted the assault
until General Rebecca arrived. A desperate light
ensued, in which General Rpbecca.was wounded.
The citizens, however, succeeded 10 repulsing
the mountaineers/Who IOSt one hundred and
thirty men; , General Talllos.was missing.

General Pontjour was shbt,without trial.
General Louis pillaged tho town ofLoulspctro

and ;assaesUiatea/the commandant,,ToussainL
His two son havo ; gone inpursuit of the mur-
derer. v.jv;v ' 1 ’ ••

At Jacmel the respectable inhabitants hail Sal-
nave as only competent to restore order:. ■;

The United States stoamerPenbbscdtca'meinto
the harbor,,after cruising around the Island of St.
■Domtogo, on Jhe 9th inst , ' .

The United States. steamer Contocook is also
in port. ■ ; ■.<

SantaCrolx. ,
.

Santa Croix,. July 17.—The: agricultural re-
ports received hero from all parted-the island;
show that tho crops have •suffered considerably
from drought. ~<■" ,

St, Thomas*. •
-

Bt, Thomas, July 16.—The harbor here ' is
almost empty ot trading vessels, and there are
no war ships inport./' -? ' i : ‘ ,:;r '

There arrived, afew days since, three thousand
tons of coal for the use of the contending fleets
in the waters of the Parana.

The depot near the wharf has been refitted.
Tho malls are received andt distributed with

moreregularity.
We.have had moderate rains for some short

time, and the crops are benefited. ' l:

The weather Is cooler and.more healthy. ~ .
Baxbadoes.

Bridgetown, July 16.—This Island was visited
by a-very-severe cyclonoon. the night of tlie 10th
lust., which caused considerable damage. Some
offibe vessels inport collided and sustained more
or less damage, and some few lives were lost.

CITY BULLETIN,

OutstandingMercantile Tax.— Mr. Peirsol,
the City Treasurer, has appointed the following
gentlemen collectors of the outstanding mercan-
tile tax for 1868: Isaiah H. Butler, for the First,
Second, Third, Fourth, Seventh, Eighth and
Twenty-sixth Wards; William C. Gillingham, for
the Fifth, Sixth, Ninth, Tenth and Eleventh
Wards; Samnel McCahen, for the Twelfth, Thir-
teenth, Fourteenth, Fifteenth and Twentieth
Wards; John fiuplet, for the Sixteenth, Seven-
teenth, Eighteenth, Nineteenth and Twenty-fifth
Wards; James Mahoney for the Twenty-first,
Twenty-second, Twenty-third and Twenty-eighth
Wards; John McNeil, for theTwenty-fourth and
Twenty-seventh Wards.

FRIDAY;
with an .oilprodnced . by stewing in watera
’pepuliai; species of frog, with a yeUoweklq
ana red eyes. There now, onlyrem»las,.tho
Jarae abscess on the tongue, which/ however,
is’aiready.sb much better that the 1 000111 can
epeek and eatwithvefy’-littlepain.Herrvhn
Schmitt promises to cure,his patient entirely;
within, two monthsat the utmost. ,

1 -T ';
W .- "Sir. £
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FRENCH MEDICINES
PREPARED BIT

; GKIMAULT & CO.
Cbtmliti to H, I. H Prince Ifapoleon,

No. 45 Hue do Bichelieu, Pailß.

80X.VBI.Ii PHOSPHATE OF XUOiV,
By;Lcrftf* M* D., Docteur ea Scicnccc, Grlmault&XJo.t

Chcmii'U, Barbu
According to the opinion of tho members of the FaHs

AcSdemy of Medicine, this'article it.superior to all ;lhs,
feirugloouapicparationnknown. It,agree* qeat wi b the
stomach, never came* cOfttfvenees; -It contains tbo blo-l
metta of theblood and thc-.oMcous frame, and. succeeds,
where preparations fail, such as VaUet'apnL?, iron
reduced by hydrogen. lactatelof Iron, and ferruguiouß.
jnlreralwater. One tablespoonful of the solution or syrup
contains, three grains of snU of iron. They are noth,
colorless. . ..

•V'-'} -Vi- ?.<: -V s~U«,r... .j

Clilldrcn’t DUeaseMpdlzed .ot
\ ' ' r ' ?

.’
c ' Prepared byGrimault& Co.» Paris. .

This syrup contains lOdlhe- combined with the Juice of
bone-radi*h and ;scqrvy.graea, inwhtch

iodine and sHiphur exht naturally, and for thisreason it
i* f itoe«cllent sutatltafoforcod uveroll whlchiaganor
rally supposed to owe Its efficacy to thopresence of iodine.
ThelocUzed »yrup Of Horseradish, invariably';produces
most satisfactory results adraintutcredtachildreo suffer-
ing fromlympbathm, rachitis nvcongestion of the glands
of the neck, or the various 1 eruptions on the face so fro-,
quest durint infancy: It ISalso the bCstremedy for the
first stage of Coxunniipti- n* Being at once tonic and de.purative. Itexcitos the appetite, promotes digestion, and
restates to the tissues,tbeirnaiural fitmnetaand vigor* •£.

2)r« ilurih'Du Bnissok’s Digestive JLo>
zengea of tbe AiUaUne iaetates*, i

-The AlkalineLactates exerciso tho most beneficialin
fluenco over the derangements of digestion, eitnerby
their peculiar action on the mucumta membrane of tho
stomach, or by affording to the latter through their com*
binatlon.with the aaliya to theigaatricmicef asnpply of
Inctic acid, which all Enslisb, French and otherphysiolo-
gist* admit tobe aneswntial princlpleof digestion. • > For
the information of those who may bo without, medical
aovlce.it may be stated here tbftt tbe'symptoms of im-
ijtired digestion are: Headache, pain in tbe forehead,
benilcrenis, gastritis. g&sti&lgia, heartburn. wind in the
stomach andbowels, loss ofappetite, emaciation, &c*

1. -DISEASES OF THE CHEST.
syrup of XSypopUospliito of Liimc#

r Grimault& (’o. CbomiEta,PAT,' ,r-
A pyrup compounded with this new saft has been intro-

ducedby Dr. Uhurchili for the treatment of- pulmonary
phthisis... Recent trials made at the Droraoton Consump-
tion Hospital, an institution especially devoted to tho
treatment of diseases of the chest, have, abundantly de-
monstrated the absolute necessity of obtaining this new
tuerapi utie agent in the most perfectly pore and natural
condition. Each table spoonful of syrup contains four
groins of perfectly pure ;hypopho*phite of , lime: and *s
compounded by MM Grimanlt& Co., of Paris, tho.syrup
is the only preparationswhich guarantees to the medical
t>rofc?eion all the properties required in this valoaule
medicine. ' '■ V

DIAKRHCEA, DERANGEMENTS OF THE
-■*- STOMACH.

GRUUtLI & CO.’S GVABANA.
Thifl natural vegetable production, perfectly innocuous,

hasbeen long need laBrazil with theutmost success, as a
remedy for diarrhoea, sick -headache, dysentery, and all
disorders proceeding from ‘ derangement of the - stomach
o'*bowels. This powder is indispensable for all families,
end far rr ore efficaciousthan opium and the sabnitrate
qf biEmutb.. --- . Y-. r. .. ■<;/

"

GTiiKiijLi. vZTCrr

IK PARIB, at GRIMAULT £.CO.'S, 43rue do BlcheUeu.

AGENTS IN PHILADELPHIA.

FRENCH,RICHARDS & CO., T *.

N. W. cor. Tentl, arid.'Market Sta.
.. r-j'i 7r : M

MSXHrCTIOS.
, HORSEMANBHJP-—AT THE PHIEADEL

3>S3> PHIA BIDING SCHOOL, Fourth .treat, abovt
Vine, wiHbe fonna evecg;facilityfat acqnfctor

a knowledge of thjj healthfalaaa elegant occompluk-
meat The Schoolia oleaaantly ventilated aad warmed,
tho honea ante and well trained.

_
•

An Afternoon Gian for Young Hadlee.
SaddleHomoatrained In the boat manner.
BaddleHonb*Horae* and Vehldeato hire. 1
Also. Carriage* to. Depot*. Fartiea, Wedding*. She

tb$t ; THOMAS CRAIGE* SON.

CAKUIAOES.

tfgpsst&r- I>. M. LANK,
OABBXAOE BCtLDBB,

reapectfnllyInvite* attenGon to hia large etock of finlahnd
Carriagea; also, order* taken for Carriage* of eveiy

ANDWAREROOMB,
8433,8434 and 3456 MARKETstreet,' . ;

Three squares weaf of Pennsylvania Ballroad Dmbt.
Weat Philadelphia. io2&-tu tha-7mi

ain»fiy JOHN 8. LANE, COACHMAKEB, NO. 1907
Marketstreet, haa on band an assortment of

- Buperlor built carriages, which he offers at
very roaaonabfeprices. mv4-m.w.f.4m

INBIIBAKOE.

THE keliance inbueance companyof PHIL1 ADELFBIA. _

incorporated in 1841*
, 4

Charter Perpetual
Office, No. 808 Walnut street.
.. . CAPITAL 8800,000.

Insure* against lots or damage byFERE, on Houses,
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
COULoIsES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets**,. ..$421.177 71

"Invested in the following Securities, viz,:
First Mortgages onCltyProperty,well secured..sl2s, $3O 00
United Btacea GovernmentLoans 117,000 00
PhiladelphiaCity 6per cent Loans 76,000 00
Pennsylvania sB,ooo,ooo6per cent L00n......... 80,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and second

Mortgages.. 88,000 0C
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 5 per

Cent L0an.........;,.... 6,000 00
Philadelphiaand Beading Railroad Company's

6 perCenLLoan..... 6,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per Cent Mort-

. _

gage Bonds, t... * 4,600 00
CountyFire Insurance Company's Stock. 1,050 00
Mechanics'Bank Stock. 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock...,. • 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock*.... 880 00
Reliance Insurance Companyof Philadelphia's

_ __

Stock as.-i 8,250 00
nnih Ip Rahlc onhand -• 7,837 71

Worth at Pat. * $421,177 71
siaoessiWorth thli

Clem. Tin*loy. Thomas H. Moore,
Wm.SlnMer, Bamuel Caatner.
damaelBJapham, - James T. Youufl,
H. L. Carson. , IsaacF. Baker.
Wm. Stevenson, ChristianJ. Hoffman,
Ben],W.Tingley. v - . Bamuelß..Thomaj,,

.' . V;
E

Preidaent..Sg2S&gSSBSBISZmt jaunt*.*'

ra EXCLUSIVELY.—THE (PENH.
aula Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 18V

-CharterPerpetual—No. ilO Walnut street, oppotite In-
dependence Square.,-

. .

••

... 2,,
This Company, lavorahly known to ther community fof

overforty years, continual to Injure against loss or dam-
age by fire, on Public or Private Buildings, either perma-
nently or for a limited timn, Also,' on. Furniture, Stocks
of Goods and Merchandise generally, onliberal terms.

Their Capital; together with a large SurplusXtonffi Is tan
vested in a mostcareful manner, which enables them tooffortothelnitiredan undoubted xecurltyin tha case ol
loss. . DIBEQTOKS. ~ , ,

.
,

Daniel Smith,Jr., - John Deverenx, •■ •
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith, . ,
Isaac Haxelhnrit,- • Henry Lewis, _

-

Thomas Boblns. . .
_

J. Gilllnghain Fall.,Daniel Haddock. Jr.
„ 2. - DANIEL, SMITH, Jr., , esldent,
WrmsJi G. Ceoweix. Secretary.

Anthracite insurance company.-chph
TEB PERPETUAL. h n.; >;

Office. No. 811 WALNUT street, above Third, Phllada.
Will insure against Lou or Damage by Fire, on Build,

legs, either perpetually orfor a limited time, Household
Furniture andMerchandisegenerally, j

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels Gancoes and
Freights. InlandInsnmmcetoenyarta of the union

Wm.Eaher, Po'tor Biogor, ‘ "

D. Luther. J. E. Baum,,
Lewis Audenried, Wm.F. Dean.
John R. Blakiatoa. JohnKeteham.Davis Pearson, 1 JohnB.Beyl,

WM. ESHER, President
_ F.DEAN. Vlce President.

Ja3Stu.tlus-U
WM,

WM. M. Bjorn. Secretary.

COM. 3
lncorported to tfc# at PamajK:

Otßee.' & K. abraatjfjsnHD.' «ni' WALNUT* dtreat*.'Philadelphia.

On gidd*by rtver.'canal,’ Gke' aind'laadcarriage to MlP«6ot:a,ouni?w WfiUßAsbEjJ ~P
OnmctebandißOgenerally- ■.,.On Store*QwelUnga. sc. , ( l ■

(if. the CC^ANT^'’.NoramberLlOMi!,, •■,- , ..,

$200,000 UnitedState, Fivn PorCont Loan,w i.IMO’a 8301,000 0
130,000 United State* Six Per .Cent Loan, s ■ ..188L.....134,40b0«
, Bdooo United State* 7 8-10 Par Cent. Loan,

TresmuyNoto*..., 6a,G52 00200,000 Btato ofPenmrjlvamfßlxFerCent
,Loan.-;..., ~210,070001S&000 CltyofFhiladelpMiißlx Per dint

Loan (exempt from tax) 125,33.0060,000 Btateof New Jeney SLXPer Cent ■■■<■•■■ ■ -
i r • Loan.t...r 1,000 09,

20,000 PennaylvAnla Railroad first Moxt* *"

".-

:
„ 5 IWOO^O

, 25,006 Pennsylvania Railroad SecondMor-
t«V.. ..•/J 23»87a Q£

, 25.000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad Six. ...

Per-Cent Bond* (Penna; RB.' '
guarantee). ........,...»,..^.(LOGO-OO■ 80,000 State of Tennessee Five Fe» Cent ’ ■.. 'Loan;.. 18,000 00.

7,000 State of Tenneesee' Slx Per Cent.
Loan. ..

........... 4JWOOO
15,000 BiX) ehares stock Germantown Gas

Company, Principal:and Interest
.* guaranteed by the City, of Phila-

delphia -15,00000
7,600 150shares stock Pennsylvania Kalb

road Company 7,80000
6,000 100shares stock North Pennsylvania . . *

__Railroad'Company....;;...RooOOO
30,000 80 shales stock Philadelphia and , ■ . :

Southern Mail Steamship C0...... 16,000 00"
30L900 Loans on Bond: and Mortgage;, first : ...„„ „

. "
' lions on City Properties 301,900 Of

$1,101,400 Per „ Market Vain# 5O
.Beal Estate .* , 88,000 00
Bills Receivable for Insurances

_made 319,186 6
Balances due at Areneies—Pro- ' - “ ■, { .miunis on Marine Polictes-rAo. ■ •

' ernoa Interest and other debts " ' '

■ doe theCompany.A ..(■.i.;...;t;..„43,38186
Btock and ‘ Scrip of sundry Inra.

■;- raato:; Biid other : Comnanies; .
$6,076 00. Estimated value 3,017 00

Cash In 8ank.......*103,017 10 V •

81,607,805 15
ThotnaiC. Hand, JamesO- Hand,
JohnO-Davis, ::.•. - ;SamuelE, Stofces,
Edmond A. Bonder, : Junes Traqualiv
Joseph HiSeed, < ' - William CXiindwix,
I’heophllus Paulding, , Jacob P. Jones,
Hngh Craig, - Jamosll.McFarlanfl,
Edward Darlington.

, , JoshoaßEyre,, ■John IL Penrose, John D.Taylor,
H. Jones Brooke;. ...

.. Spencer MoTlvalne. >

Henry Sloan, Henry CJOaUott,’Jr., '
George G. Leiper, ~

George W, ikimadon,
William G. Boulton, John B. Semple. Pittsburgh.
EdwardLaiourcade. , - D.T; tttiiSlws 5

HENBy HAUL, -Assistant Secretary,
~. floatooctl

BSEa FERE ASSOCIATION.OF FHILADEL,
V; ETWH- 1chin.'' Incorporated .March -27 i 1320. "Officer

W bMS A No, ®4- N- Elith streot Injure Boilfllnca,’*y MftS Household Furniture and ' Merchandise

St&tement of theAneti bf theAjuoclatlon
January Ist, 1868, inCompliance .with (bo- pro-
viiiona of an Actox } •*

-

Bonds and Mortgages on ln the Cttyj? . - -
of Philadelphia only- J.v. Ji.;,;.ftlffMCllt

Ground Bento... : - .18,814.51
Beal Estate *1,744 67
Furniture and Fixtures of Office «.«(<»• j 4,49000
UTS. 5-20BegUtored 80nd5.................... 45,00000
Cash on hand* -...»•»•••,«•»•*.i/m* . .» i Bi«87311

TOD&TEES. a • S - ,
William H. Hamilton* SamuelSparhawk,
Peter A*Kejeer. 4 CharlesP.Bower, - ,4

John Carrow, Jeaee Ughtfoot.
George L Young, . Robert Shoemaker*..Joseph R. LyndaUL Peter Armbnutor*
LsviP. Coats, 1L a Dickinson*Peter Williamson.

WM. H. HAMlLTONtPreddent.
„

SAMUEL Vice Freaident.WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary. ’ J •

CJ.WOLBERT, AUCTIONEER.’ »,
. 16 Booth SIXTHstreet.LAST SALE OF THE SEASON. "

PUKE OLDURANDIEd. PORTand SHBKRY WINES.OLD WHISKY, RUM. GIN, CHAMPAGNE, CLA- •
ON TUESDAY MORNINONEXT., '<

July M, at 11 o’clock, nt No. 16 South Birth street, let
Cases, Demijohnsand Bottles, and in lota, to suit private
gonllemen. aselected lot of tine Old Liquors,-warranted -
euiotlypure aa Imported, direct frombonded warehouse.' .i

lac -Cataloguesnowready. a;
Also, -jQ,cases ih-gpeh PicKICS. ", * Jyfil 3t* - ;

fHHB PRINCIPAL MONEYESTABLIBHMENT. S, H.A comer.of SIXTH and-RACE street*. “

.

- , aMoneysdyancedon Mercho-ndlso.generally—Watcbra- t.Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and, Sliver Plate, and on all
articles of value, for any longth oi timo agreed on. t

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold-Hunting Case, Double Bottom and OpenFood -

English; American, end’ Swiss .Patent Lever Watchesi *Fine GoldHunting Caseand Open Face Leplno Watches i -
Fine GolADuplex and other Watches; Fine Sliver,Hunt- -
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swire
Patent Loveranrl Lopino Watches: Double OasoEnglish
Quartior arid-other Watches: Ladies’ Fancy Watches tDiamondrßreratpinsp Fingerißings( Ear lungs; Btudb
Ac.; Fine Gold Chains, Medallions: Bracelets: Scarf
Pins; Breastpins t Finger Rings iPencil Cases and Jewelry -

*°FOB*SkLE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest. 1suitablefor aJeweler :cast $660. ,
' Also, several lots in South Camden, Filth and CheitnuS ■streets,,- . ,-yv, ;-o a*

-

l. •"

f v.';' f■"_vs%
ML’TEAI LIFE INBDRANCB?

-A •• si ' -

>• I k.

' -COMPANY:
.

4

.N E W _Y OBK.' ‘?-
' .Freildent.
tfIRWC MOBEffs, rrl „ ...

JWflf *. BaßDE»elfcfe«H,| Wse-PrwfU.
JBUESBI fit HttEß»a, fcetrtiJarjr,, ■ , ■

■it-o'-'-f- -

O&eh ' Assets- .....{l SOOjOdOit
jujrmj • *T:

ALLi POLICIES L'ONEOKFEITABLB. ' • , 1FBEMILM&PAVABLE IN-CABH. -

■ paid in cash, ; - >

ItRiceltcs So- ITcici and 61re»' None. -

■ proyirfopß-pf Its rharter tlia entire- eorplne
belongs to policy holders, and must be paid to them la'dividends. or Reserved for their feroater/iecaiity. Divi-
dends are madt* od uio contribution-plan. and pud axuut*' -

ally, commencing two years from the date of tho policy.' '

It ha* already madeittvo 'dividend*'$102,000, an amount udyer before equaled during the uxat
three year* of any company,- *•: < t; .•

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-
; OUT-EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEB

REQUIRED. FEMALE-RISKS TAKENAT
THE USUAL s HRINTED:..IHATES, NO

: EXTRA:PREMIUM, HEING^DEMANDEJX; Application:! for nUMnda orbilMei llfe, te&l'<S& Ufa

BBiltCH OFFICE Of THS^OBPMTn7^

no. <slos w:ATuNtr e . stjreet
, ; Philadelphia!

; : Jr.iMaloapri;
~EaatemIleparanent of the stato of Podn^ylvanla.'

; ;
'V

Whictn ln alllnrtaiicee,,wlll bo placed 1»: first-claasOonu ?
panlea of tblrcify.-MWeU-Wthoso of*knorm (Standingto -
Nowi>orkl 1v : - ,7
ACCIDENTAL SISKS ’AWJNBUttANpE ONLIVB /

l V ! *'-*Ty:r jy BTOQK.' *V-' • > r
carefully attendedto. in leading Companiea of that kfad.

JJystrictpcraoiiaiattention to, nfod* (prompt despatch of,j

SnhlkWtf} ' -v-iiit •' FNo.^^snutßteMt
M; •

TUESDAY,at 13o'clock. ■ !r“ '£t* .
BP~ Handbills or each property iaiuod separately, In . >

addition to which we publish, on theaaturday.prevloua!to each e&hvone thonsand catalogaea In pampHetforce*
mying; full descriptions Of all the cropertytu bo sold on

EoalEstaM'
at Private Sale. , - ~, 4, ( ,y

ESC Our Sales,are alio advertised In the tonowln*newspapers: Noeth AMreioAif, Pbesbl Uedqke,LroAaINTSU.IOSMOEB. inaomzh, Aok, Evenimq Hulliti*.
Evening,Texegeaph, GubhanDemocbat, etc. ,• i ,-■■■ < r

MT"Enruitnre Sales at the, Auction Store EVERY .
THURSDAY.• >•,, . , ■ • •.v__ ij,
-gsmsalesatTesldeHceareceiveespecliLlattenUon.

*1 ' ’ lVr6ttfpt6rt, Bal6 on'tlioPriQtnl»‘fea. ' %v.
132 VERY DEttIRABLE COTTAGE SIXES, * i

l:l «. UAPE MAY. NEW JERSEY.. •'

. Oft SATURDAY MORNING.
„

,
July 25, IBGB, at 11 o'clock, will bo Bold at pabUb said,

without rcecrtfo. on thepremUea, all those Very doairablo I .’

and be&utiruUy located Jots; commanding an unob- ,
Btmcted. yjo*t of tbo ocean, about 1200 feet from the moat.
beautiful and sate bathing ground* in tho world,tho same’ '-vd
djfctancefromtheprincipalhoteKandaboatOOOfcetfrotn v*
tee Railroad. Depot. The increasing :popalarity orCapo > <May as.a wateringplace, its unequalled bathinggrounds* ■, S
fine fertile country In tho no bvrsiV
road within three boors*ride Of Philadelphia-and sareir
hours from New York and Baltimore, offers inducemonta v> :
for purchasing a sitefor a summer residence that cannot
be neain obtained In ed desirable a location. 1 ' i,

' at tlio auctionioomfl. : - J

■ " ■ SaloonthePromiao*. - ,-r! =’>\
HANDSOME COTTAGE RESIDENCE AND FURNT-

TUkE, STABLEANL -COACH HOUSE AND liARGfi?
, ~Corner ofCongress and South,ptrecta*

CAPE ISJiANp. NEW JERSEY,
Opposite Congress Hall, lot 60 by 200 leek ->> -■....> a :t ;ON SATURDAY* r:

. July ?5f 1868, at VA o'clock,.wUibeaold at.pabliosale,,.
on tbc premisec: "• :V."C
THpMAa and

- V.-" No. *llOCHE3TNliTBtreet. ‘ - • 1
Vi 'i • Rom Entrance HOTBansometreOt*' J ■'(
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERV .DEaCIUP-
- TION EECMVED ON CONSIGNMENT, .
- Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the most'reasonable terms. . . .. v

• ' SaioatNo 710 Brown strept ,HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE MTRROIt. CARPETS, *e£
ON THURSDAY MORNINd;

•; July S(, at.-10 o\aod£,>t NO 710 Broiytt Street, will boaold.tholj'arniture: of ft family daolloing houreKoepihg,,;
comprising—Parlor; Chamber andDining Room Cabinet
Fnrcitnre.flue Corpeta,'lnrge Mirrors, 'Beds and Bedd.ng,*Chino, Glutsand Plated Wai 0, Kitchen Furniture, dn>. '

Untalofueswill bo roody.at the auction etoro on Wed-
nearoO' and tho Furniture can bo oxamlnodearly onthomotblni ofeale. -. ■ • /-rTr?
TIdARTINEROTHEHS, AUCTIONEERS.:, , :J.VI • - (Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomae A Sons);'

No.633 CHESTNCTstreet reor entrancefrbmMinor. - ‘
Sale at No. 639 Chestnut Street . ■ -

VERY SUPERIOR WALNUT FURNITURE, HAND-
SOME WALNUT BOOKCASE. HANDSOME JiRUB-BELB AND VELVET, CARPETS,- SUPERIOR,SEW--ING MACHINESf’ACi --

- , . ON MONDAY MORNING. ' , rAt 10 oclork, at the auction rooms; by, catalogued vnry
dcairable Furniture, including—SuportohWalnut Parlor-
F urnituro, Handsome Wiilnut Ciiambcr Furniture, supe-
rior Dining Room Furniture, Elegant Walnut Secretary*and Bookcases, Hanasomo Velvet and.Bruseals-Carpets,,
superier Souine Machlms, tp-o lino Phowcasos, large*
Counter Tables, Walnut Office Tables, suporiorExtonfion
TabieSJ Chlna, Sprang MatresseS, largo quantity superior.
Walnut and Oek Cano SeatDining Ropm and Chamber,
Chairs, Ac, -

TAMES A. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEER,el -No.saaWALNUTßtreeU’
’, AT PRIVATE SALE.

A valuable property near Fourth arid Walnut.
A valuable business-property No.Bit Arch etroet ,
BliitLlNUTuNcr-A Handsome Mansion, on Main Ihalot66by.7oofcet.AT ... . ■ , , .

WOODLAND TERRACEmHandsorne .Modem Rest*
dened- u.-,.. ...-• .--.T-.

WH. THOMPSON A-00.. AUCnONEERS. . ’CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS. 1M»,
CHESTNUTetteet and 1319 and 1331 CLOVER street
CARD.—-We take pleasure In informing (ho public that

our FURNITURE BALESare confined strictly to entirety
NEW and FIRST CLASS FURNITURE, all In perfect
order and guaranteed In everyrespect.

_gegpiarSales of Furniture everyWEDNESDAY. .ut-doorgalea promptly attended to.
Bunting, durborow a co., auctioneers;

• Nos. 332 and334MABKET street, comer Bsmksfci:’
, Successors to John B. MversA Co

t-v .:h .. t AT PRIVATE SALE ' -x
1000 rolls 4-4 to 6-1 CANTON MATTINGS, of cholrtt, j

brands. ' 1

DY BABBITT A CO.. AUCTIONEERS. -.- •D -CASH AUCTION, HOUSE. 1‘■i No. 230 MARKETstreet, comer ofBANK street, - - •
Gash advanced on consignments without extra charge.

nAVIS -B HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.U Lato tvlth M. Thomas A Sous. .Blare No.. 421: WALNUT, Street.
(Rear Entrance on Library street.)

BY B.SCOTT; Je; -’i •■ '* ''u
, . .t) ART GALLERY, d.

■' ‘ ' No: 1020CHESTNUT street. Phitadelphia.

C>, D. MOCLEE3 A CO.. . •
”. '•

' -i SUCCESSORS-TO - , .
MoCLELIAND A CO,'AUCTIONEERS.

No. 606 MAJIIKET-ctreet,- ,

T. L‘ 4****VB». Firth
aviwes,ugiioto,diS

Benedictine. y;:'--:; ■~ ... • ilicjCeob; •
lies Moineaß6n6iUctinadoi'AhbajreddFecamp, (Frauceju

Cnracao.,lmp6riali Russian Kummeh French BitternBrand ice, Champagnes, Clarets, and other Wines -ana
Cordials, -. .1-- -r. . ■;

.
•' C. DEGACGCE& CO.; 'GeneralAgents andImporters for-the United States and

*' Canadas.
i : No. 3 William street*'

T NewroricCity.,’jci7-w.tan.Sm} ’'' 'l*
BAPOUEB,


